2018 Ladies 18 Hole Flex Club
Tuesday Mornings beginning May 1st- August 28th
No league June 5th
PLAYERS GUIDE
Welcome to the 2018 Ladie’s Flex Club. This club is as competitive as you feel
comfortable. You can go all out or relax and not even turn in a scorecard if you desire. A
few items to get you started.
Starting times: Tee Times between 8:50 am- 10:10 am
Players are responsible for making their own tee times for each week. We will
have a sign up sheet each week with the tee times. Club members have 14 day priority to
make tee times over the phone. When calling for tee time please recognize yourself as a
club player and give names of the players joining you. If you are a single player we
would be happy to pair you up. Due to the popularity of this club, we may pair groups
together. If you wish to make your tee time online, please include the players names that
will be playing in your group.
*Please note that this is not intended to be a structured league where you are guaranteed
availability each and every Tuesday. This is rather a FLEX CLUB but you can be
assured that there will be at least 15 dates of play. Therefore, this Club is subject to
cancellation OR 7:30 or 8 am shotgun starts due to corporate outings. We will do our
best to give you advance notice of these dates. If play is cancelled due to an outside event
we will add on days at the end of Season until we get to at least 15 weeks of play or until
August 28th. Please note that rain outs will not be rescheduled unless the course is
deemed closed by management.
TEES: All play is from the RED tees.
Games:
Each week we have $5.00 game (Skins, Field Events, Blind Holes, Blind Partners,etc).
Along with the $50 league dues this will create your prize fund to be distributed after
play. A portion from the club dues will be distributed each week.
WEEKLY GAMES: Flighted Individual Low Net and Low Gross and a weekly game.
HANDICAPS: USGA handicap is not required for the league. Instead we will be using
our league manager software to determine your league handicap each week. NEW for 2018For all NEW members to the league. If you have an established USGA handicap, this will be
used as your starting handicap. Then after 3 rounds, the league manager software will
determine your league handicap. New players that do not have an established USGA
handicap, will receive 80% of what they score for the first 3 weeks, then will have
established handicap. Returning players will receive the ending handicap of 2017. A
portion of dues are applied to each event and towards the season long champion)

SEASON LONG: Along with the weekly games there will be a season long event.
Format is Individual Stableford each week- 4 points for Net Eagle or better, 3 points for
Net Birdie, 2 points for Net Par and 1 point for Net Bogey. At the end of the season your
top 6 point totals will be added together to determine the season long champion and 2nd,
3rd places. Therefore, the more you play the better your chances of winning.
Prizes and Results:
All prizes will be distributed in the form of golf shop merchandise credits. Sorry, no
special orders. Weekly prize winnings will be posted to your account in the golf shop by
the following week of play. The results will be posted online at www.stonebrooke.com
under league results. Prize winnings expire on Sept 30, 2018.
Scorecards:
Please pick up your official individual scorecard each week. Please make sure of legible
writing and correct hole by hole scores.
Subs/ Make ups:
Due to the flexibility of this club, sorry no makeups or subs are permissible.
Tees/Pace of Play policy:
Play will be from the RED tees. For the enjoyment of the club, pace of play has been
established at 2 hours per nine holes. Please play without undue delay. Groups
continually playing longer than posted policy may be asked to forfeit club play. Thank
you in advance for keeping the pace.
Rules:
USGA rules will govern play.
Daily fees:
Green fees for $34.00 plus tax or $17.00 plus tax for 2018 Players Card holders. This
includes a shared cart. Please allow only two carts per group. Players are required to pay
the $5.00 daily game entry prior to play.

Good Luck & Have Fun
To make Tee Times
Stonebrooke Golf Club 952-496-3171
Please make sure you let us know you are part of the senior flex club.

2018 Tuesday Ladies Flex Roster
Albertson, Jackie
jackiealbertson@comcast.net
Anderson, Stephanie
stephanie.anderson@integra.net
Armstrong, Brenda
barmstrong5@comcast.net
Barbara Norrgard
bfnorrgard411@gmail.com
Blaylock, Bonnie
bjblaylock@gmail.com
Bloom, Mary
mbloom@iphouse.com
Brewer, Marilyn
mjsbrewer@aol.com
Buttrick, Maureen
mbuttrick@centurylink.net
Dahlen, Judith
judydahlen@earthlink.net
Dirlam, Casey
mkdirlam@hotmail.com
Duroche, Deb
debduroche@gmail.com
Farmer, Lynn
2012lfarmer@gmail.com
Foley, Bonnie
jfole@aol.com
Gibas, Debra
debra_gibas@yahoo.com
Griffiths, Kathie
kathiegriffiths@comcast.net
Hamilton, Marian
marianhamilton@cox.net
Hanson, Kim
kim@sunde.com
Jensen, Terri
mtjensens@yahoo.com
Lamb, Lori
lorilamb531@gmail.com
Logerquist, Sylvia
sylvialogerquist@gmail.com
Magnuson, Linda
lenabena50@yahoo.com
Meier, Bunny
kenbunny66@gmail.com
Menke, Mary
menkehenry@msn.com
Mueller, Betti Lu
? Not paid- mailed in form no check
Myers, Sarajane
sjgolfing@yahoo.com
Nelson, Eileen
ejnelson@iphouse.com
Noreen, Debbie
dnoreen@integra.net
Norwich, Lynn
lulunorwich@gmail.com
Rosenboom, Nancy
nrosenboom20@gmail.com
Scheffler-Ladd, Tricia
tricia569@gmail.com
Wild, Renee
reneew0560@gmail.com

